
August 2020

• Orders can be placed and paid for online through the Jannali East P&C Website. Alternatively, completed order forms along with cash or 
cheques (payable to Jannali East P&C Uniform) are accepted and to be handed in with payment at the School Office anytime. The order will 
then be delivered to your child’s classroom within 5 days (provided items are in stock). 

• Turn-down socks need to be purchased elsewhere: Boys - grey and Girls - white. White Sport socks for both boys and girls. 
• The Jannali East Public School P &C have set up a dedicated Facebook page “JEPS Uniform Shop” this is for information and updates as well 

as the sale of pre-loved items, please join. Communication will also be through the newsletter and school app. 
• Donations of clean, good quality second hand clothes are gratefully received – no holes or stains please.                                                           

Child’s Name: ____________________________________________________________Class: ______________ Date: ____ /____ /____ 

Parent’s Name: _______________________________________________________ Phone No.: _________________________________

 SUMMER
 ITEM SIZE PRICE QTY TOTAL
Girls Summer Tunic ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $50
Girls Check Shorts ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $32

Boys Grey Shorts ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $22
Blue Short Sleeve Polo (4 - 16) * ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $25

 WINTER
 ITEM SIZE PRICE QTY TOTAL
Girls Winter Tunic (4 - 8) ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $50

Girls Winter Tunic (10 - 16) ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $55
Girls Navy Slacks ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $34

Boys Long Grey Pants ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $32
Long Sleeve Polo (4 - 16) * ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $30
Zip Jacket Mid Weight (4 - 8) ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $38

Zip Jacket Mid Weight (10 - 16) * ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $40
Polar Fleece Jacket (4 - 14) * ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $45

SPORT
 ITEM SIZE PRICE QTY TOTAL
Sport Polo (4 - 16) * ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $25

Sport Shorts ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $20
Girls SKORT ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $29

Girls Tracksuit Pants ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $24
Boys Tracksuit Pants ¨4  ¨6  ¨8  ¨10  ¨12  ¨14  ¨16 $24

 OTHER
 ITEM SIZE PRICE QTY TOTAL
Bucket Hat ** ¨53/XS    ¨55/S    ¨57/M    ¨59/L $15

School Bag ** one size $45
Second Hand Items various sizes $5

TOTAL

* ADULT SIZES & PRICING AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
* * JEPS UNIFORM SHOP ONLY

Shop Use Only  ¨ Cash: $________ Change: $________ ¨ Cheque $________ ____/____/____  ¨ Order Complete   ¨ Delivered to Class ___ /____

The JEPS P&C Uniform Shop is run by volunteers. By supporting the Uniform Shop you support your child’s school. All profits are used for the 
benefit of the school and the school community. Should you have any suggestions, questions or concerns, please contact the P&C Executive on 
executive@jepspandc.org.au or attend to the next P&C meeting, held twice a term in weeks 3 and 8. For more details about the Uniform Shop or 
P&C please go to www.jepspandc.org.au. Thank you for your support.


